Pricks and Needles: A Gritty New Adult Romance (The Gritty Side Book 1)

For mature readers 17+. May contain trigger passages for anyone with a history of drug
addiction.Lotus has just received the final ring piercings to complete her vagina corset and
fully intends to lace up her girl parts until she gets her life back together.But the ex-lover who
introduced her to crystal meth is released early from jail, and Lotus knows sheâ€™s at risk to
go right back into the hellhole she escaped two years ago if she canâ€™t stay away.Despite
the help of her friends, her rehab doctors, and Ellora, who has used piercings and needle play
to keep her out of her addiction, when Tristan steps back into her life, Lotus isnâ€™t sure
sheâ€™ll be able to resist him, or if she wants to.20,000 words/75 pagesExcerpt from Pricks
and Needles:Tristan straightened my elbow. â€œYou ready? Not too late.â€•But it was. I was
gone as soon as I chose to stay with him, to be a part of his life after I knew he used. I nodded
and watched him move the needle close to my arm. It glinted from the colors of the window as
he pricked my skin, drawing a little blood in, and then he shoved the plunger down.Everything
went blank for a moment as ice blew through my veins, wiping out the room. I sucked in a
breath, bending over, dimly aware of Tristan tossing the needle and clutching me. I gasped,
feeling panicked, as everything sped up, my heart, my breathing, every movement
magnified.Then it all trickled down again, like the sparkle baton I had as a girl, a stick full of
water where you turned it to make the glitter and stars float back to the bottom.I grabbed
Tristanâ€™s hand and found myself laughing. I was coming back into the world, and it was all
so bright! His face was so crisp and clear, like high-def on max.â€œI have so wanted to do this
on meth. I mean, more than Iâ€™ve ever wanted anything.â€• He yanked at my sweater and
bra, tearing them over my head.Everything moved so fast, with such intensity. The fabric on
my face, his mouth, wet on my breasts. Amped was the perfect word, it was all turned up, loud
and fierce.Something ripped and we laughed for hours before he got back to my skirt,
unzipping and tugging it down. His tongue on my clit was like an orgasm as soon as it
touched. My ears filled with sound and I recognized my voice, crying his name, shouting over
my own words, a cacophony of syllables and moans and ohmygod ohmygod every touch was a
vibration.When he entered me, I felt like a vessel that had been filled, expanding and accepting
more and more of him until I was as big as the room, wide and open and rocking on air.
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